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“I don’t ride a bike to add days to my life. I ride a bike to add life to
my days.” ~ Author Unknown
Welcome to the Allegheny Mountain Chapter September 2017 Newsletter and to enjoying the
fall riding season! My name is Glenn Lynch, and I generate the Allegheny Mountain Chapter’s
Newsletter. I would appreciate your help with articles, pictures, or any miscellaneous
information that our motorcycle community should be aware of. I am open to your ideas, and
would like to know what you would want to see in our newsletter. This newsletter is for our
chapter community, and I would love for the community to help me in this endeavor. Please email me at panhead_48@comcast.net with anything you would like to be included in the next
newsletter which will be coming in December.

President’s View
Members and Friends,
Yes, it’s hard to believe that the leaves are beginning to fall. Several weeks from
now we will have our final Chapter ride for the season. We had several well
attended Member sponsored rides this year. Thanks to those who took the time and
effort to sponsor rides that introduced our Members to roads and areas seldom
visited.

Many of our Members attended AMCA National Meets, and several are planning to
attend the Smoky Mountain Chapter National Road Run in Chattanooga TN
September 20-23. If you haven’t attended an AMCA National Meet, or participated in
an AMCA National Road Run, I urge you to do so. Both are fun, but I am partial to
National Road Runs. By participating, you will ride roads and view scenery on an old
bike that you may not have seen otherwise. Our Chapter is sponsoring its fourth AMCA
National Road Run in Ligonier, June 2-5, 2019. That’s right 2019! But mark the date. It
will be upon us sooner than you think.

We have one more Chapter Road Run scheduled for October 14, 2017 at a time and
destination to be decided. The ride will be in the Laurel Highlands. More on this ride
later.

Our Fall Chapter Meeting is scheduled for Saturday, November 4, 2017 at 11:30 AM
at Giannilli’s in Greensburg. This is the same location as past meetings. We will
have preliminary discussions about our road run schedule for 2018. Please consider
volunteering to sponsor a Chapter ride in your area. We would like to hear your
plans at the Fall meeting. We will be accepting Chapter dues ($5) for 2018 at the
Fall meeting. We also will have Chapter T-Shirts for sale. Time to replace your old T-Shirt! Our
annual Chapter Christmas party is Saturday, December 2, 2017 at

Giannilli's. More on that at the Fall meeting and subsequent emails.

We have decided to limit our email list to AMCA and Allegheny Chapter Members
beginning January 1, 2018. Many of you have been on our email list for years
without joining the AMCA or our Chapter. We have been hopeful that if you followed
our fun filled rides and events on old bikes, that you would join the AMCA and our
Chapter. Some have joined, but many have not. Please remember you do not have
to own an old bike (35 years or older) to join the AMCA, or our Chapter. If you have
an interest in old bikes, please join. I will be sending reminder emails on this subject
over the next few months. We hope you understand our position on membership.

Ride Safe and see you down the road...

Richard
724-861-4681
rspagnolli@aol.com

Chapter Meeting
Our Fall Chapter Meeting will be held on Saturday, November 4, 2017 at Giannelli’s Restaurant
and Lounge located on Route 30 in Greensburg. The meeting is at 11:30 a.m. Thank you, in
advance, to all who attended this meeting. The board will be discussing past and future events
for our chapter.
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rspagnolli@aol.com

Todd Mickinak, Vice President
tmick55@gmail.com

JoAnn Spagnolli, Secretary

Joe Baird, Treasurer
Baird.jp@gmail.com

Jason Zerbini, Event Coordinator
jzriv@windstream.net

Bill Hubert, Director
vntge@zoominternet.net

Glenn Lynch, Newsletter Editor
panhead_48@comcast.net

Justin DeRiggi, Director
Uscgjman11@aol.com

Gary Palombia, Webmaster
webkahuna@amcaamc.com

Rock Run II
The Rock Run II was sponsored by Todd and Sandy Mickinak on June 11, 2017. It was a ride
throughout Westmoreland County on the most perfect of days. The weather was beautiful for the
32 riders that were in attendance. Todd did an expert job at navigating the large group
throughout the route which isn’t always an easy task.
Todd’s family then opened their home to host our group for a picnic so we could all enjoy the
day and each other’s company while perusing the collection of Rolling Rock items his father has

collected throughout the years. Mr. Mickinak’s Rolling Rock Museum was an impressive stroll
through Rolling Rock history!

On behalf of the Allegheny Mountain Chapter, we thank Todd and Sandy Mickinak for hosting
this incredible ride; and, we thank Mr. and Mrs. Mickinak for welcoming us into their home and
sharing their collection of Rolling Rock items with all of us.
I believe Curt Poole said it best “Thanks to Todd and Sandy, parents included, and any one that
helped. What a ride! It didn’t just happen; it had to be planned. Great roads, right speed, and
scenery that could be appreciated. WOW! And, the after: the food, beverages, and the Rolling
Rock Museum… It just doesn’t get any better. My old Panhead liked the ride also. Thanks to
all!”

This picture of Mr. and Mrs. Mickinak’s residence was taken by a drone operated by Todd’s
brother Doug. Great photo!

The Sponsor and host for the day, Todd…. talking strategy…

Antique bikes take over the Sunoco Station…. the oldies but goodies needed a break.

Food is best when shared with friends.

Mr. Mickinak’s impressive display.

Rolling Rock would be proud….

What history….

Syria Motor Corps Chapter Bike Show and Poker Run
This ride, which took place on Sunday, July 9, 2017, was hosted by Curt Poole and Dick
Stemmler. Fourteen antique bikes participated in the ride which started and ended at the Syria
Shrine Center to benefit the Shriner’s Hospital for Children. Thank you to Curt Poole and Dick
Stemmler for your devotion to this fabulous charitable event. Let’s hope that this tradition never
stops. It’s a great cause!

Brews, Bands, Bikes Show
This August 5th, 2017 event was hosted by Paul Greenwood. This event took place at Mercer’s
Historic Courthouse Square. The day was filled with perfect weather, live music, local craft
beer, local venders, and a modern bike show, as well as, a vintage bike show.

The event has an appearance by Ben Brown, a finalist in the 2016 “Motorcycle Cannonball” with
his 1915 Harley-Davidson “Bendito”. Many enjoyed stories of his adventure across the United
States on an old-time machine.

Our host Paul Greenwood (A.K.A. Panhead Paul) working hard. Thank you for all your efforts
to promote our chapter and antique motorcycling during this event. This event is a lot of work
on your behalf, but so much fun on ours.

The three amigos…. riding off into the sunset….

Pride and Joy of our Chapter President, Richard Spagnolli, his 1923 Sport Solo Ace.

Ed Valentovish displayed his 1936 Indian Chief with pride.

1941 Harley Davidson Flathead owned and displayed by Todd Mickinak. Lovingly named
“Tootsie”.

2017 Ethnic Food & Music Festival
Sponsored by Joe Ferri, this event was held on August 19, 2017. This family event held in
Export, included lots of food, music and so much fun for the kids. Thank you to Joe Ferri for
allowing another opportunity for our Chapter to display our vintage motorcycles.

Whiskey Rebellion Road Run
This event held on August 20, 2017 was sponsored by Glenn Lynch. Named The Whiskey
Rebellion Road Run to celebrate the historical significance of the Whiskey Rebellion to Western
Pennsylvania, especially Washington County. The route chosen was in the region of Western
Pennsylvania and began, as well as ended, in Washington County.
The lunch stop was Drover’s Inn Restaurant and Tavern located in beautiful Wellsburg, West
Virginia. This restaurant, built in 1848, once housed a general store and post office. In the early
1850’s John Fowler, who built the inn, opened the inn to travelers moving their stock. The
Drover’s Inn was added to the National Register of Historic Places. (Unfortunately for some,
they don’t serve alcohol until 1:00 p.m. on a Sunday….)

Meeting point was Washington Crown Center Mall in Washington County. We had plenty of
space for trailer parking; however, most rode their bikes as the morning was beautiful. Just a
touch of fog, but cool in the morning and quickly warmed up.

We enjoyed coffee, juice and donuts together, jumped on our bikes, and are warming up….
Getting ready for the 83-mile journey

Away we go… first stop, Drover’s Inn Restaurant and Tavern.

Leisurely stroll through the countryside. We traveled on 18 South, 231 North, 331 West, 67
West, 2 North, and 27 East, 844 East then back onto 18.

Our resting point for the day was Drover’s where we had the outdoor seating area reserved for
us, as the weather was perfect for dining outside.

Upcoming Events / Save the Date
Mods and Rockers – September 2, 2017
SPONSOR IS NEEDED!
Fall Road Run – October 14, 2017
DETAILS TO FOLLOW
AMC Fall Meeting – November 4, 2017
Chapter Meeting starts at 11:30 a.m. at Giannilli’s Restaurant and Lounge located on Route 30 in
Greensburg. Weather permitting, a road run to follow the meeting.
AMC Christmas Party – December 2, 2017
The Christmas Party will be held at Giannilli’s Restaurant and Lounge located on Route 30 in
Greensburg beginning at 5:30 p.m.

AMCA 2017 National Road Runs / Save the Date
Fort Sutter Chapter Road Run – September 11-13
Lake Tahoe, CA
Smoky Mountain Chapter Road Run – September 20-23
Chattanooga, TN

AMCA 2017 National Meets / Save the Date
Chesapeake Chapter National Meet-September 29-October 1
Jefferson, PA

Membership
Like all clubs, our membership is important. Please help spread the word for our organization.
Post events on you Facebook accounts, and talk with other antique motorcycle owners. We
encourage all our members to be active within our organization.

Please follow our Facebook account Allegheny Mountain Chapter AMCA, and share our posts
with your Facebook friends.

Two Cents Worth from Panhead Paul
Here’s a tip for the Harley Riders. Don’t throw away your paper towel tubes. You can use them
to make your oil change a little easier and cleaner. I take a paper towel tube and cut a V in one
end down a couple inches, and then slide it under the drain plug hole after you’ve loosened it.

Have a drain pan ready under the other end. Then remove the drain plug with your fingers while
holding the tube with your other hand. After most of the oil has drained down the tube, it can be
wedged under your oil tank for the remainder to finish draining, freeing your hands for removing
the oil filter for a new one, if you have a filter. Hope this little tip is helpful and Happy Motor’n.
Your Friend, Panhead Paul.

Member’s Showcased Motorcycles
The showcased motorcycles for the September newsletter are owned by Todd Mickinak. Here is
his story about his motorcycles:
This is my 1947 Harley Davidson FL. I purchased this bike (from a man named “Skinny”) the
original owner. It had been in hibernation for almost 50 years when I got it in 2011. It is all
original, including the skyway blue paint, and had 17,824 miles on it. I was fortunate enough to
stop by and have conversations with him, and hear some interesting stories about him riding with
his brothers and friends. I went over it mechanically since it was parked so long. After that, my
first ride was back to “Skinny’s” place to let him see and hear it run again. This machine is like
riding a time capsule, and I plan on leaving it just the way it is. I’ve had it judged at AMCA
National events, and it has a winner circle status. ~ Todd Mickinak

1947 Knucklehead Before Photo

1947 Knucklehead After Photo. After Todd does his magic, the bike is reunited with “Skinny”
for his approval.

I also have a 1928 Harley Davidson JD, that also came from my hometown, that had been in
storage for a very long time. I completely disassembled it, and did a mechanical maintenance on
it, leaving everything in original condition as possible. It was missing a few parts that I was able
to track down and get it running. The previous owner was well known in the area, and had a
nickname “Toby”, and that’s what I call this bike. Both bikes have a lot of 1st year, last year,
only year parts on them, and that is part of the fun owning and maintaining these machines, and
always learning something new about them. ~Todd Mickinak

Before Photo of 1928 Harley Davidson JD

“Toby” After Shot

Moving forward, each newsletter will showcase a different bike. If you would like to see your
motorcycle in our newsletter, please forward a picture of your bike along with a brief description
of your motorcycle, and why it is special to you. Please don’t forget to include the year, make,
and model of the motorcycle. All pictures and descriptions can be forwarded to Glenn Lynch at
panhead_48@comcast.net.

Fun Fact
The first Harley-Davidson motorcycle had a single-cylinder engine, did not travel faster than 25
miles per hour, and used an empty tomato can for a carburetor. Davidson’s aunt, Alice
Davidson, created the later famous black and red logo and painted it on the first bike.

Quote for thought
“Sometimes you find yourself in the middle of nowhere and sometimes…in the middle of
nowhere you find yourself.” ~unknown.

